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Res e a r ch ha s sho w nthat Exte n siv e Re ading adv a ntage s studentsin a variety of w ays
w he nle arn lng a foreign langu age . Stude nts gain a n u nde r sta nding a sto bo w the n e w
la ngu ageis u s ed, a s w ella sde v eloplng their v o c abula ry a nd r eading skills･ Du eto s u ch
be n efits
,
a n Exten siv e Re ading pr ogr a m m e w a s sta rted at T M P U in 2001. T he fir st
stages ofthe pr ogr a m m e w e r e r udim enta ry du eto limited re sou r c e sand pr oblem s with
progra m m eim ple m e ntatio n. Ho w e v e rthes e stage s w e r e v e ry u s efulin ga ln lnginfo r m atio n
fr o mthe stude nts a sto ho wtheytho ught s u ch a pr ogra m m e co uld be be n eficial.
1. Jntrodu ctio n･
1. 1 W hatis Exte n siv eRe ading(ER)?
Anotbe r n a m efo r E R is Ple a s u r eReadin g, a nd a s the n a m e s ug ge sts it should be
e njoyable. Stude nts r e ad a r a nge of m aterialoftheir o w n choic e, which is at ale v elat which
they c a n r ead witho ut a dictio n a ry a nd witho ut hindr a n c efr o m tr a n slatio n o r co mple x
gr a m m a r. T hey sho uld be able to r e ad quickly, andin o rde r to ens ur ethis hap pe n s!
stude nts a r e e xpe ctedto r ead ala rge n u mbe r of bo oksin a r elativ ely sho rt pe riod oftim e.
T he pu rpo s e ofs u ch a pr ogr a m m eis toin c r e a s ela ngu age pr oficie n cy. Ac c o rdingto Nuttall
(1982)
"
a n e xte n sive r e ading pr ogr a m m e- is the single m o st effective w ay of im provin g
both v o cabula ry a nd re ading skillsin general
"
.
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1. 2 Exte n sive Re ading VsIntensiv eRe ading
M o st Japa n e s e stude nts ha v e n ot had m u ch e xpe rie n c e of E R, a sthe kind of r e adin g
u s u ally ta ughtin High Scho ol is kn o w n a slnte n siv eRe ading,i. e. short te xts a r e u s edto
build la ngu age kn o wledge bylo oking clo s ely at the gr a m m a r a nd v o c abula ry. T his kind
of re ading lS Ofte n ta ught by the tr a n slatio n pr o c edu r e, a nd while it m ay be u s eful fo r
de c oding at the s e nte n cele v el, it ha s n ot bee nfo u nd to be pa rtic ula rly s u c c es sful for
u nde r sta nding whole te xts(Robb & Su s s e r1989). M o st m edicalstudents r equir eEn glish
r e ading skillsin o rde rto r e ad m edic aljo ur nalsin thefutu r e, he n c ethey n e edtr ainin g ln
str ategle Sfor re ading lo ng texts a nd n ot the sho rt te xts tr aditio n ally fo u nd in E S L
r e adingte xtbo oks. Ke mbo(1993)s ug ge sts that exte n siv e r e adingis v alu ablein developin g
stude nts' c o nfide n ce a nd ability whe nfa c ed withthe s elo ng te xts.
W he n te a chin g m y first r e adin g cla s s at a Japa n e seUniv e r sity, I c a m e a cr o s s abig
ba r rier . T he stude nts didn
'
t kn o w ho w to r e ad in the w ay l had e xpe cted. T hey w er e
e x c ellent tr a n slato r s
,
a nd gr a m m a r a n alysts, a ndthey had a br o ad vo c abtla ry, but they
didn 'tha v e a ny r e ading skills u s eful fo r skim ml ng a W hole te xtfo rthe m ainide a s- skills
that m y whole c o u r s e w a sb ed upo n･ W he n cho o slng m y te xt, I hadtake n alo ok at the
bo oks that the students w e r e r e ading ln Othe r r e ading cla s s e s with Japa n es ete a che r s, a nd
cho s e n ate xt of a simila rle v el. Ho w e v e rthe stude nts w e r eha ving gr eatdiffic ultie s with
m y text a nd it w a s n
'
t u ntilthe middle ofthe c o urs ethatl r e alis ed why-the te xt w a sto o




･ T hey c o uldo nly tr a n slate a nd study the a rticles-
se nte n c eby s e nte n c e or ev e n w o rd by w o rd･ Altho ughthis kind of r eading lSim po rta nt
fo rbuildingla ngu age kn o wledge, the aim ofthe c o u r s e w a sto im pr ove r eadingflu e n cy,
but thele v el ofthe te xtbo ok being u s ed, c o upled with the stude nts pr e vio u s e xpe rien c e of
r e ading m ade thisim po s sible.
W he n r e ading I nten siv ely, stude ntsle a r n n e w v o c abula ry a nd have the chan c eto pr a ctic e
gra m mar, but the r eis v e rylittle pr a ctic ein the skillof r e ading･ T hisis du eto the fa ct
that the te xtis r elativ ely sho rt, a ndte nds to be of an En glish le v el slightly m o r ediffic ult
tha n the stude nts
'
lev el in order that they might le a r n s o m ething n ew . He n c e,
be c a u s e m a ny w o rds are n e w o rdiffic ult, the le a r n e r n e eds to c o n s ult a dictio n a ry
fr equ e ntly, s o c a n n ot r e adquickly o r s m o othly･ Allthe stude ntsin the clas s r e adthe s a m e
m ate rial r ega rdle s s oftheir ability, s o s o m e students find it m o r ediffic ult tha n otbers ･
By c o ntr a st, whe n r e ading e xtensively, large a m o u nts ofte xt of a n English le v el equ alto
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o r slightly belo w the students
' 1e v el m u stbe r e ad in o rde rto en s u r ethat a dictio n a ry lS
un nec es s ary to u nde r sta ndthe sto ry, he n c ebuilding r e ading c o nfide n c e a nd flu e n cy･ Du e
to thela rge a m o u nt ofte xt r e ad, the stude nt r e ads the s a m evo c abulary a nd gr am mar
aga ln a nd again he n c e r einfo r cin g m e an lngS and the w ay English is u s ed. Ea ch student
cho o se s what m ate rialthey w a nt to r e ad, s otheinte r e stfa cto rishigh, a s w ella sthele v el
being ap pr opriate for e ach individu al stude nt. Ac c o rding to Kr a she nin 1982,
"
e xte n siv e
r e ading will le adtola ngu age a cquisitio n pr o viding c ertain pre- condition s are m et･ T he se
in clude adequ ate e xpo s u r eto thelangu age, interesting m ate riala nd a r ela x edte n sio n-fr ee
le a r ni g e n vir o n m e nt.
" (Bell 1998)
2. Method
T heExten siv eRe adingPr ogr a m m e atT P M Uw a s sta rted in Octobe r2001with a Re ading
Cla s s of lstye a rM edic alstude nts. T he stude nts w e r e e xpe ctedto re ad a total of 350page s
o v e rthe c o u r s e ofthe se m este r, a nd c o mplete a s um mary she et(Ap pe ndix 1)fo r e a ch bo ok
r e ad, s othe n u mbe r ofbo oks r e ad c o uld be m o nito r ed. T he stude nts w e r etoldn ot to spe nd
m or etha n abo ut20min ute s o nthe w ritte nta sk, a nd it w a s n ot c o r r e cted fo rgr a m m a r etc,
a sthe w riting w a s n ot the skill beingte sted. Du eto thefa ct that w riting lS aprわdu ctiv e
skilla nd r e ading a r e ceptlV e O n e,it w a sim portant that the c o mpletio n ofthe she etdidn ot
bec o m e m ore diffic ult tha n the r e ading its elf. T he gr aded r e ade r s w e r etake n to the
cla s s r o o m e a ch w eek by the te a che r a nd 15min utes at the e nd of e a ch cla ss w a sglV entO
e x cha ngl ng bo oks. Stude nts w e r efr e eto visit the te a cher
'
s offic e any tim e thro ugho ut
the w e ekto e x cha nge bo oks a sthey ne eded. T he E Rpr ogr a m m e w a s only a pa rt ofthe
English co u r s e(30%) a nd the r e ading w a s all do n e o ut of cla s s. Ev e ry 3 o r4 w e eks,
a ctivitie s - u s u allyin the fo r m of gr o up dis c u s sio n s- w o uldtake pla c ein the cla s sr o o m
abo ut fa v o u rite bo oks etc, a nd at the end of the co urs e the students c om pleted a
qu e stio n n air egivingtheir opinions of E R(Ap pe ndix 2).
T he bo oks a v ailable fo rthe stude nts to r ead fo rthe E Rc o u r s e a r ekn o w n a sGr aded
Re ader s(0Ⅹfo rd Univ e r sity Pr e s s). T he s ebo oks have be en w ritte n e spe ciallyfo rla ngu age
le a r n e r sby u sing sim plified gra m mar a nd v o c abula ry a ndthey a r edivided into 6 1e v els･
T he selevels rangefr o mbo oks which ha v e a v o c abula ry of 400 he adw o rdsi･ e. the400m o st
u seful o rfr equ e ntly u s ed w o rdsin English, (Le v el 1)to bo oks with a v o c abula ry of2500
headw o rds (Le v el 6). Ho w ev e rthe n u mbe r of pages or w o rds in e a ch bo ok v a rie s a nd
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altho ughthe Le v el 6 bo oks a r elo nge rtha n thele v el 1 bo oks, thisis n ot a fe atu r e ofthe
le v els- o nlythe range of vo cabulary u s ed varie sfro m leveltolevel. On av e r age,le v el 1to
le v el 3 bo oks c o ntain abo ut40page s,le v el 4 bo oks abo ut60page s a nd le v el 5a nd 6 bo oks
abo ut80page s. In thefir stle s s o n, e a ch stude nt w a sglV e n aphoto c op yofthe fir st page
fr o m abo ok of e a ch ofthe 6 le v els, a ndthey w e r e a sked to r e adthe m and de cide which
leveltheyfelt c o mfo rtable r e ading s m o othly with o nly1 o r2 u nkn o w n w o rds o nthe page.
Stude nts w e r e n ot r e strictedto r e ading thatle v el, butit w a sthe s ug ge sted le v el fo rthe m
to atle a st sta rt with.
3. Re s ults
44stude nts c o mpleted the qu e stio n n air e a nd the r es ults fo r e a ch qu e stio n c a nbe s e e n
belo w.
Qul Ho w m a nybo oks didyou r e ad?
5 bo oks- 6students
6 bo oks-15students
7 bo oks- 7stude nts
8 bo oks- 12stude nts
9 bo oks- 3stude nts
10 bo oks- 1stude nt
Qu2 Ho w m a ny bo oks didyo u e njoy?
T he a n s w e r sto this qu e stio n ha v ebe e ngr o uped into 3, stude nts who a n s w e r ed they
e njoyed allthe bo oks they r ead(A), stude nts who a n s w e r edthey e njoyed m o r etha nhalf
ofthe bo oks they r e ad(B), a nd stude nts who a n s w e r ed they e njoyed les stha n halfthe
bo oks they r e ad(C). No stude nts a nsw e r edthat they didn
■
t e njoy a ny ofthe bo oks they
r e ad.
1. Gr o up A
7 students a n s w e r edthat they e njoyed allthe bo oks they r e ad. T he r es ults ofqu e stio n s
3･a nd 4 fo rthes e7 stude nts a r e sho w nbelo w.
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Qu3 W hatle v el w as yo u rfa v o u rite bo ok?
Le v el 1 - 1stude nt Le vel 2 - 2stude nts Le v el 3 - 3stude nts
Le v el 4 - 1stude nt
Qu4 Didyo ufindthe r e ading a e njoyable b s o- s o c not e njoyable?
W hy?
Allstudents s aidtheyfo u ndthe r e ading e njoyable, fo rthefollo w lng r e a s o n s
Ⅰ
'
m hap p yto kn o wthatlca n r e ad bo oksin English ifthele v el is right(1)
I like re ading(4)





2. Gr o up B
25stude nts a n s w e r ed that they e njoyed m o r etha n halfofthe bo oks they r e ad. T he
r es ults ofqu estio n s3 and4fo rthes e25students a r e sho w nbelo w .
Qu3 W hatle v el w a syo u rfa v o u rite bo ok?
Level1-9 students Le v el 2 -6stude nts Le v el 3 -7 stude nts
Le v el 4 - 2stude nts Lev el 6 - 1stude nt
Qu4 Didyo ufindthe re ading a e n)oyable b s o- s o c n ot e njoyable?
W hy?
8 stude nts s aidthe r e ading w a s e njoyable, fo rthefollo wing r e a s o n s
I like r e ading(3)
I like r e adingE N G LIS H bo oks(2)
Gr adu ally, I lea r nto r e adfa st(2)
N O A N S W E R(1)
17students s aidr e ading w a s s o- s o, fo rthefollo w lng r ea s o n s
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I enjoyeditbut n ot alw ays(1)
N O A N S W E R(2)
Ithelped m y En glish(2)
T he sto ryis e a sy to u nder sta nd(1)
Ithelped m y English BUT it n e eds tim e(3)
I be c o m eto r e ad fa st(2)
To odiffic ult(2)
Ic o uldr e ad English eve ry w eek(1)
T he re are diffic ult a nd e a sybo oks(1)
It's u s eful butbo ring(1)
I didn
'
t r e ad bo oksbefo r ethis cla s s, butl fo u nd bo oks m ove m e s o m etim es(1)
Interestingbutdifficult(1)
I be c o m e u sedto r ead English bo oks(1)
3. Gr o up C
12students an sw er edthatthey enjoyedle sstha nhalfofthebooks they r e ad. T he res ults
ofqu e stio n s3 a nd 4 fo rthe s e12stude nts a r e sho w nbelo w.
Qu3 W batle v el w a syo u rfa v o u ritebo ok?
Le v el 1 - 4students Le v el 2 - 2stude nts Le v el 3 - 5stude nts
Le v el 4 - 1stude nt
Qu4 Didyou findthe re ading a e njoyable b s o-s o c n ot enjoyable?
W hy?
All12students s aidthe r e ading w a s s o-s o, fo rthefollo wing r e a s o n s
So m ebo oksdidn otinte r e st m e(3)








s ago od w ay to to uch English(1)
I like r e ading(1)
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s fo rc ed o n u s(1)
I ha v e apart-tim ejob a s a nEnglishtea che r - Ite a chthisto my students(1)
Qu5 Do yo uthinkthe r e adinghelpedyo uin thefollo wing a r e a s
1. r e adin g spe ed
2. le a r ning n e w w o rds
3. u nde r sta nding English
4. w riting
R E A DIN G S P E E D
28stude nts said Y E S
15 students said MA YB E
1 stude nt s aid N O
L E A R NIN G N E W W O R D S
9 students s aidY ES
30stude nts said M A Y B E
5 stude nts s aid N O
U N DE R ST A ND IN GE NG LISH
26stude nts said Y E S
16stude nts s aid M A Y B E
2stude nts s aid N O
W RITIN G
2 stude nts s aid Y E S
23stude nts said M A Y B E
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4. Disc u s sio n
On e ofthe c o n c er n sbefo r e sta rtingthispr ogra m m e wa sthe w aythe students w o uldr e a ct
to ha vin g to c o mplete s u ch a ta sk o ut of cla s s. W he n a sked ifthey fo u nd the o v e rall





withthe r e st ofthe gr o up -









ofthe stude nts a n s w e r edthat they e njoyed r e ading m o r etha nhalfofthebo oks they r e ad
(Qu 2). W he n a skedthe r e a s o n stheyliked o rdisliked E R, 3 m ain points w e r e r ais ed-
limitedtim e, level ofdiffic ulty a nd le v el of inte r est ofthe bo oks. T his po s e s adiffic ult
situ atio n fo rthe te a che r
,
a s E R is s up po s ed to be enjoyable. T he m o r e e njoyable the
stude ntsfind it
,
the m o r ebe n efitit will ha v efo rthe m
,
a sthey willr e ad m o r e. Itis als o
im po rta nt that the stude nts r ead a s m u ch a spo s sible. E R is o nly effectiv eifthe stllde nts
r e ad alot of m aterials othey are m eetingthe s a m e v o c abula ry a ndphr a s e s ag ln a nd aga l n,
a nd s e eing the m u s ed n atu r allyin different situ atio n s. In o rde rto do this the n u mbe r of
bo oks the stude nts a r e r equir edto r e ad c a n n otbe r edu c ed, but to m akeit m o r e enjoyable,
the po st- r e ading ta sk c o uld be cha nged slightly a nd m adele s stim e-c o n s u m lng, les slike a
ta sk. Ide ally the stude nts sho uldn
-
t n e edto c o mplete apo st r e ading ta sk, butin o rde rto
e n s u r eta sk c o mpletio n a ndgive students agradeit w a sde e m ed n e ce s s a ry.
Itisinte r e stingto n ote that31.8% ofthe stude nts statedthat theirfa v o u rite bo ok w a s
a le v el 1 bo ok, 22.7% ofthe stude nts stated ale v el 2 bo ok, 34.1% a le v el 3 bo ok, 9.1% a
lev el 4 bo ok a nd o nly2.3% ale v el 6book. No on echo s e ale v el5 bo ok. T he s efigu re s sho w
that88.6% ofthe cla s sprefe r r ed a bo ok atle v el 3o rlo w e r. T his w o uld be e xpe cted, a s a
lo w erle v el bo ok w o uld be e a sie rto u nde r sta nd he n ce m o r e e njoyable. Ho w e v e r, a sthele v el
ofthe bo ok in c r e a s e s, the plotbe c o m es m o r e c o mple x, the cha r a cte r s a r e m o r ede v eloped
a ndthe sto ries a r e m o r einte r e stingfo r stude nts who c a n u nde rstandthe m. T he s epo lntS
m otiv ate stude nts who a r e able, to r e ad bo oks of a highe rle v el.
W ben a sked ifthe students tho ught E R helped the m im pr o v etheir English, 97.7%
a n s w e red ye s o r m aybe to in cr e a sing r e ading spe ed, 88.6% a n s w e r ed ye s o r m aybe to
lea r ning n e w v o c abula ry, 95.5% a n s w e r edye s o r m aybe to u nde r sta nding English a nd 56.8
% a n s w e r ed yes o r m aybe to im pr o v ed w riting skills. T he stude nts co uld ha v e a n s w e r ed
ye s o r m aybe fo r a whole v a riety of r e a s o n s n ot n e c e ss a rily r elated to im pr o v ed English
skills, s u ch a s mis u nde r sta nding the qu estio n, n ot being u s ed to e v alu ating their o w n
perfo r m a n c e, po o rqu ality of qu e stio n n air e, etc . Ho w e v e r, the c o m m e nts m ade by the
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stude nts in a n s w erto
"
Did yo u find the r e ading enjoyable? W hy?
'' (Qu4) r eflect the
r es ults above, thatis that m a ny stude nts fo u nd E Rto be be n eficial. Co m m e ntslike the
follo w l ng Sho w that the stude nts gain ed a nin sightinto the bo oks r e ad, which w o uldn ot
ha v ebe e npo s sible r e ading sho rt pa s s age s a nd a n s w e rlng C O mpr ebe n sio n ty pe qu e stio n s.
T he co m m e nts als o s ug gest that the be nefits of ER have be e nre alis ed by s o m e stude nts,
hen cein c r e a sing m otiv ation.
"I didn
'




I b6c o m eto re ad fast
"




s ago od w ay to to u ch English
"
"I be co m e u s edto r e ad English bo oks
"
The se r e s ults ar e v e ry e n c o u r agin g a nd s ug ge st that the E Rco u r s e sho uld be c o ntin u ed at
T M P U in thefutu r e.
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N O TE
Sin c ethis pape r w a s w ritte nthe n u mbe r ofgraded r e ade r s a v ailblefo r stude nts
'
u s e at
T M P U ha s m o r etha n do ubled a ndthe administr atio n pr o c edu r e of e x cha nging the bo oks
ha sbee ntake n o v e rby the u niv e r sitylibr a ry. This m akestheim ple m e ntatio n ofthe E R
pr ogr am m e m u ch m o r e con ve nie nt, with m o r e cla s stim e being av ailable fo r a ctivitie s
r elatedto the r e ading. Du eto m o r ebo oksbein g a v ailable the pr ogr a m m eis n o w r u n n l ng
with s e v e r al English cla s s e s- of both Medic al a nd P ha r m a c e utic alsttlde nts.
Sin c ethe initial c o u r s e(dis c u s s ed abo v e) the w ay of re c o rding the bo oks re ad ha s
chan ged slightly. Instead of the students c o mpleting a r eading r e c o rd a s pr e vio u sly
(Ap pe ndix 1), they m u st ke ep a r eadingjo u r n al in which the bo oks r e ad c a nbe r ec o rded
in a ny w ay. So m e s ug ge stio n s a nd ide a s(which c a m efr o m both the stude nts a ndthe
te a che r)
a r e : s u m m a ry ofthe story
de s criptl O n Ofthe m ain cha r a cte r- eithe r w ritte n o rdr a w n
fa milytr e e s- sho wingthe r elatio n shipsbetw e e nthe cha r a cte r s
po ste r s adv e rtisingthebo ok
de s criptio n s/dr awings of afavo u rite s ce n e
re a ctio n sto thebo ok
a w ritte n e ndingto the bo okthat the stude nt w o uld ha v epr efe r r ed





mighthinde rthe re ading. T he n u mbe r of bo oks that the stude nts m u st r e ad ha s als obe e n
in cr e a s edto 15. T he r e ading JO u r n al is ha nded in at the e nd ofthe c o u r s e a ndthe stude nts
a r eglV e n agr ade, which is50% oftheirfin algr ade.
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